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Q. How'much of the cost of
operating the United Nations is
borne by the United States?—
T TT "R

A For the year 1948, the por-
tion of the U. N. budget 1borne
by the United States is 39.89 per
cent. This is equivalent to $13,-
841,032. The proportionate con-
tribution of each member nation
is reviewed each year by the
general assembly.

"Hurry, Mom, if you want to see a funny Santa,
he's taking things instead of leaving tneml

RADIO PROGRAMS
As llJtingi heit pro supplied by radio
responsibility for inoeeuraeios rests solely on them.

/ / ?/f

Q. Has the year always begun
with January? F. McM.-

A. As early as 251 B. C., the
Romans accepted January as the
beginning of the year. They

' named the month in honor 01
Janus, the two-faced god, as
looking both into the past and
the future. During the Middle
Ages the year was made to be-
gin at various dates. In England,
in 1751, January was made the
first month by act of parlia-
ment.

By Dick Turner WHAT OTHERS
Y ARE SAYING

ALFALFA contains high quality
proteins and some day peo-

ple are going to sit down to a
dish of the stuff and like it.
—Dr. Waldo Semon, Cincinnati

researcher.

Let's Explore Your Mind
By DR. A. B. W1GGAM

I'M IN favor of every man
reaching his own conclu-

sions-and his own confusions....
There have been too many state-
ments by too many people.
—Former Vice President John

Nance Garner.

If ECA (the Marshall Plan)
succeeds, it must have the co-
operation of American work-
ers and of European workers.
If the workers lose faith in the
program because they do not
Understand it, they have it with-
in their power to undermine it

Paul a. Boffman, ECA admin-
istrator.

loo too 700 100

T O D A Y A N D T O N I G H T
5:00 P. M.

KI.AIhKrfd Bonry.
Kfl-Woman'i Socrot.
lUlP<:-N«wi.

star Tlmo.
KKCA-Whito Houao
KllJ^UvoE-tMilon

bowls Jr.
Kl''Wf>-3. Uamolen.
KN.X-Knox MnnolnK.
jU'AC-acrenado.
KC)KU-N«w>.

Kord LCW13.
KfOX-KoHKIOLU.

5i1S P. M.
KLA&Muilc.
KKt-r<rovvi].
IU1J, KVOE-Cnandu.
KN.\-:i'om Uanion.

. fi>30 P. M.
KLAC-Music Koom. i
Ki.'1-Jonnny Murray.
KMI'^AIl-llmo HHO.
KkOA^ky King.
MJIJ- KVUL-Uupt.

MldnlU. •
KN.N-UlUb Id.
XUKR-Bllly atarr.
j»j. ox-Mows.

5.45 f . M.
Kl.At'-Sam Baiter.
Ktl-fettturt Wlra.
K.UI'U-Top 'iMooa.
KIIJ,,RVOB--r. Mix.
K.NX-bd K. wurrow.
KllKK-Bruoe Kent.
jK£'O.\*Kitincaater

4:00 P. M.

»i-esiiS,tw&»«.sss&sssm c. H.,.
KIM-Kcdlanda

Mcllluh.
Kl-UD-Mows.s-sjaaisiFsr&iw
JSgJ£8KS.§< VVeeX-

Enn Woatdcr.
J£Y uK-Uundles and

Stiver.
" *rrs~p. M.
KUVC-AI Jarvts.
jKKl-Uounty aup.
K.M l-c-Bub Kelloy.
£>'O.V-ManK Weaver.
jU'VYK-Oadget Jury.
KN.V-Uob Oarrcd.
KCiKU-Btampi,

(Juartat.
KKOVUawallan

Munlu.
KVUK-Local Nows.

.0:30 P. M.
Ul.Ai;-Hono»t

uplnion
KH-Caau CUKat.
K.^U'C-Joo Ker-

nundcz. ...
KKCA-Loyola "U"

Chortu. „
KU.j-uinny Rooa.
HK\VB-Amiir. uunco
KNX-Mr. Ace * Jan
KdfclK-.tleleno amltti
KtoX-Momory itoo
KVUK-Uoaia Mesa

Time.
6:45 P. M.

KFl-Klmcr Fcterao
KlU^Ketnernoer.
KKCA'-Curt Mosscy.

-.7:00 P. M.
KJ.iVIMVO Club,

nuwt),
Kt>t-'U. Cantor.
E.MIM^l'ttVorltes.
KKCA-BreaR BanK
MltJ™ KVOK-Uabrle

Heivtter.
KNX'-l-'ord Tnonter.
Kf.KK-N«wa, Ur.

Kninn.
KroX- Reporter,

Molo<llca.

'7t1S P. M.
TUlT^News Rno!,

DIAL-L
TOMGirr
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the Bank" has b
wncre now. It 13 the
In history, and tf
amount ever given
ciulz show. Some lu
answer all correct

lino Christmas prcso
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mas Eve.
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from Us normal pi
coduro of drama, tc
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and enrols with G
and Lawrence Tlbbe
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a :30— KNX— With
their audience Ml
Spike Jones and his
llcht Revue" sane p
this Christmas Eve.

cunismuks DAY s
12:00 Noon — KEC

formanco this sea.
"La Bohcme" as
Metropolitan Opera

12:00— KFI— Chrs
celebrated around
brought to you by
from overseas cor

12:45— KHJ— Anm
Bluo-Gray football
bama.

2 :00 — KNX— Two
tcrtalnment and a
ent In tho "Christ

2:00— KP1— Here
nmil airing ot
Stars," with perso

TELEVISION
KTLA— Chan. 5
Tonieht. Dec. 24.
0:30 — Judy

Splinters.
•7:05— Shopping at

Home.
7-15 — Newsreel.
7-30 — Santa.

file's ft1"-
'Hollywood.

KT3L— Chan. 2.
Tonight.

7 '20— Xmas Prog.
s-00— Xmas Film.
8:30 — story of.

Xmas.

KFI-Red Skelton.
lUIJ-KVOt-

CIHCO Kid.
aMPd-Words and

Music.
KKCA-The Hhcrlif .
?F\VB-Sport3 Final.
iUKR-BooKs.

Kt'OX-VValtz T.lme.
7:45 P. M.

KTUTi-Xmaa Story.
tl*'l)X-Newa.

•:00 P. M;
IlLAlJ-Ncws, Music.
KFI -bile ot Ktley.
KMW!-N«W».KKCA-Sports.
KHJ-Oreat Plays.
Kl'WB-Wllilama and

Kodgera.
KNX-Pmyhouse.
KUER-NEWS, Alfred

Newman.
Kfl).\-Muslc.

»:15 P. M.
KMl'<:-Muslc. .

ITES
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bank on "Break
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largest "purse"

e Targest cash
away on any

:ky person might
y and set the
nt of J85VO.

star U e o r g e
Irs. M\ (Dinah
hand tonlEht to
celebrate Christ-

ht will deviate
feature an all-

Christmas songs
ladys Swarthout
• as the singing

200 orphans In
meats of honor,

madcap "Spot-
ut on a nig show

PECIALS
\.— The first Per-
on of Puccini s
)resented by tho
Company.

tmaa as It Is
tho 'Klobe as
special pickups

espondents. '

lal North - South
classic from Ala-

full hours of en-
long list of tal-
mas Festival."

s the seventh an-
•Two Hours of
nallties galore.

KFI-TV — Chan. 9
r to 9:30 p. m. —

Xmas T Pross.
KL.AC-TV— 1

Chan. 13. 1
6:30-9:30— 1
Xmas Progs.

KECA — 95.9 mega I
KNX— 91.1 Mec.

Same as daify
schedule.

KHJ— 101.1 meg. 1
News, music,
variety.

KUSC— B1.5 meg.
5^30-10:30— News
*Muslc, Variety.

8:30 P. M.
Ki'l-Suurts Newsreel
tLAt-Muslc.
*K*:A-Sports show,

KHJ, KVOE-Leavo
To Olrls.

Kl''VVB-News.
UNX-Jones-Shay.
U-'OX-Co. Bara

JJancc.
KUEH-ulam Davies.

8:45 P. M.
KFI-Sports folio.
KECA-Orchestra
ufWU-Clele

Roberts.
9:00 P. M.

HI-AC-Mustc!
Kl-'l-b'rost Warning

Supper.
.julifOSupper Club.
KECA-The fat Mar
KHJ-KVOE-News.
KnVB-Carols.
KNX-lxjwcl l ThomoJ
KFOX-Mualc.

»:15 P. M.
m-World News.
SMPC-Club Time.
ill.), KVOE-Flcet-

wuod Ijawton.
..NX-Jack smitn.
KFOX-News.
KGEIUVets.

>:30 f. M.
Kl'l-J. Uurante.
K£CA-Y.our FBI.
fat, KVOE-lnsiae

Sports.
KMPC-Parade 'o

Hits.
Kl'lVU-Umty.
KNX-JacK Carson.
Cl'OX-Fllght Cast.
KGEK-Desert

Dreams.
9:45 P. M.

KTU-Fulton Lewis Jr.
KMrc-Notebooli.
RFOX-Muslc.
m'\VB-Music, dews.

10:00 P. M.
KliAC-IJon Otis.
Kif'l-Hollywood

Upea'Uousc.
..Mfc-Blng ' Crosby.
KECA-Reporter.

Q. Do men read books as
much as women? N. N.

A A survey sponsored by the
Book Manufacturers' Institute,
Inc., disclosed that 53 per cent
of women are "readers as com-
pared with 46 per cent of men.
People read most between the
ages of 15 to 19 years.

Q Has a mountain been dis-
• covered that is higher than
. Everest?. .S. W. .

A Despite numerous stories
of World War II fliers that
such a mountain exists in cen-
tral Asia, somewhere in Tibet,
it has not been found by the
several flying expeditions that
have sought it since the end of
the war.

"After we pay the plumber, dear, I don't think we'll be
much ahead on our home canning!

JOLLY OLD SAINT ON HIS WAY

Santa and Reindeer Make
Super 32fhoof Takeoff

It is difficult to believe that
sustained high employment with
rising living standards can
evolve basically from the eco-
nomic consequences of a great
and destructive*war.
—Alfred P- Sloan Jr., president,

General Motors Corp.

If you're gonna be a folk sing-
er you've got to know the folks.

—Burt Ives, folk singer.

Given proper care in his infancy
and youth, a child born today
can live 100

offc'f* £?££$<*.

medical Association.

Answer to Question No. 1
No, because strength and

vigor are man's main assets in
attracting the opposite sex.
Handsomeness in men is noth-
ing like the asset with the
other sex that beauty is in
women. H o w e v e r , several
studies show "personality" out-
ranks good looks in both men
and women as a lure to the
opposite sex. The old type of

glamorous movie

row. The deaths among our
choicest men—the air Pilots—;..,
is terrific in war. Possibly in
olden times the strong won out • '•
in hand-to-hand fighting, but ,
now war takes a terrible toll oî  .
our best heredity.
Answer to Question No. t * * -

Apparently not. Several psjr- ;
chologlsts blindfolded a numbe*--;
of persons of average Intel-. _ „
Zigence and had them walk -
toward a certain goal across

Sen. Soaper Says:
By H. V. WADP

The national income for the
year touches an all-time high,

• and never were there .so many
calls upon it. Easy come, easier

• ' prevailinr sad state

liCl <-» 1O iOLW**i*. W*» w»*. •,»•.». _oo

now in favor of the strong,
virile type even if they happen
to be fat, lumbersome and bald-
headed. There's a chance for a
lot of us yet
Answer to Question No. 2

Mostly false, according to the
best studies. Biologist S.* J.
Holmes has shown that In the
J. S. Civil War college men en-

were going straight. But __..
wandered in circles and spiral*'-
They then '"'-' ' --1-1- — «-•«~« •

the
people.

Are you nervoui, ,-
Can't «l«ep nights, t

down <m your Job

autlaorll
Unl'

By HAL
NORTH POLE, Dec. 24. UP>

He's off.
Santa Claus is on his way at

last!
The jolly old saint and his

famous reindeer are "zooming
through the Arctic skies right
now, heading for the American

BOYLE
first time I ever picked
hitchhikers wearing

Just then Mrs. Santa Claus
came running out waving a long
piece of paper.

"You almost forgot your list
of good children," she said.

mind," said Santa, "I

Even when it is explained,
buying back our own aluminum
sounds somehow as idle as re-
moving the vitamins, then en-
riching" the product

"An 'army' in China is the
equivalent of one United States
division," which was only to be
expected where inflation is run-
ning wild.

b,umar-l}n1yir,urr^^)

•BtltlK

feeble In body and mind, and
the emotionally unstable are
rejected and left at home to
breed the children of tomor-

Albert Edward Wlwrwn,• JK. D.
Sent at cost, 15c. Tncluie •".«.
eelf-*JdrMsed murn K"*" '̂-"-nr A E WiRwn. author ot
Flo're Your VKJTi/f «"!, "55,1?(Copyright, 18*8, John F. Plll»

Higher Pay, Better Men

members of Congress lawyers?
H. E. T.

A. In the 81st Congress there
will be 66 lawyers in the Senate

The northern lights switched

1" signal. And the

KGEH-Party House.
KH).\-Muslc.
KVOK-Fros tWarn -

10:15 P. M.
i Cusat.
ce Parade
lan Choir.

KVOK-1480
10:30 P. M.

KLA(!-Don Otis.
Kl-'l-Mc!'
KECA-&— --
HFWB-Ciene Norms
KHJ-Cholr.
KNX-Bob Elson.
KOEK-Nlgnt.at

Ranchhouse to 12.
Kt'OX-Music.
KVOE-Froal. Warn-

inga. 148U Cluo._
10:45 P. M. ~

Kl-AU-Otis, Hews.

11:00 P. M.
I KL.A«;-Don Ot!«.
KKI-News.
KHJ-Holy Night.
HHJ-KECA-Sports.
WWB-Xmas
K.NX-Nelson Pringle.

I ttFOX-Bachclor and
Girl Friend.

KVOE-Froat
I Warnings.

11;15'P. M.
Kl''l-Sports,
KECA. -Orchestra.
KNX-Merry-Oo-

Rouod.
I TT30 P. M.
KFl-Su. per Club.
KFOX-Newt, Record

Reporter.
KECA-Greatest Story

J3yer_Told.
~ 11:45 P. M.

KCT-Melodlana.
iNX-iou «nd
Christmas.

~1276o MIDNIGHT
KECA-Xmas Ev*

Concert.
KJLAC-Don Otis.
KH.l-Waxndy.
KNX-Ca,rol3.

•7:30 P. M.

12:30 A. M.
CA-Messiah.

235 lawyers in the total mem-
bership of 435.

Q. How long has the term,
cold wave, been used? H. O. J.

A The U. S. Weather Bureau
first used the term in 1872, ap-
plying it to the areas of cold, .
clear, dry air that flow from
Canada southward. The rate of
progress of the. front of a cold
wave is so steady and uniform
that territory in its path can
be warned beforehand.

O Can myrtle 'be grown suc-
cessfully in the United States?
B. M. A.

A. The common myrtle is ex-
tensively grown as an orna-

Europe, and in this country is
grown out-of-doors in the south-

' ern states and California. In an-
cient times a sprig of myrtle
was considered indispensable for

' wedding bouquets.

COSTLY SLUMP
LEON KEYSERLING, chairman

of the President's council of
economic advisers, estimates the
last depression cost the people
of the United States at least
$800,000,000,000.

This is a sum over three times
the size of the present national
debt.

We all know how costly wars
are, but the Keyserling figures
show that economic typhoons
sweeping the land can be even
more so. .

It is not too soon to give seri-
ous attention to safeguards
against the repetition of that
catastrophe as well as that of
another war.—Sacramento Bee.

sent Santa this message:
"We are clearing all air lines

in your path, old boy. There is
no speed limit for you tonight
The sky is yours. Go as fast as
you like. Good luck!"

And Santa Claus needed that
wide clear road in the sky. For
his big red sled was placed so
full of gifts it overflowed. It
looked like a 'hay rick zooming
through the crisp air.'

"Oh, dear, oh dear," said wor-
ried Santa, just before the take-
off. "I do hope none of these
presents fall out and bean some
poor innocent rabbit down be-
low. I believe this must be the
heaviest load I've had in twenty
ye"What is he fretting about?"
whispered Donder to Vixen.
"He's only riding m that sled.
We have to pull it."

Vixen laughed so hard jthe
bells on* her harness tinkled in
merry music, and all the other
reindeer laughed, too.

As Santa Claus climbed up
into the seat of the sled, puffing
a little because he has gained
some weight this winter, three
black and white penguins wad-
died across the snow in front ol
the reindeer. ,

"Here, here, get out of the
way, please," said Santa Claus
importantly. Then he said, sur-
prised:

"Why what are you penguins
doing up at the North Pole any-
way? You're supposed to be at
the South Pole."

"We're on a vacation," said
one of the penguins. "We're
looking for Florida. Have you

•« t».v~ — engulf the
feef "sorry world. "For'the'nonce, however,

there is an abundance of pota- __f o
toes for the restaurant steak to parable pay

W * -•» Jl. • _ _ !

be under.

PRESIDENT T R U M A N has Truman, whose $£5'0°Q
asked Congress to lift the ja^no ^f^a^ofevery

salaries of Cabinet members to pres{<jent since 1909, didn't
$25,000 a year and give other an increase for himself. We>.»
top government officials com- think his pay should b« aou-. .
parable pay raises. bled.—Cleveland Press.

.
"That isn't according to

Claus, who

"Climb aboard, climb aboard,"
boomed Santa. "I'll drop you off
there. But I must say this is the

"hL_>-""""'-. ,.i,<<>x-E7rand ol '"luns. KECA-Messlah.

P R O G R A M S T O M O R R O W MOPSY By Gladys Parker

DAWN TO 7iOQ A. M.
KI.AO-Huvnoi at

Keirw.
Kl'1-News. Music.
KMFOMIUIO.
KJKCA-Newa. Music.
KHJ.RUo ana SI?"!?-K_"WH-Maurlco Hnrl.
K.-i.\-NoW8. MuiUC.
KFA«:-atu SVIlson
HpKll'-Bilnknouse

(«).. Soul Patrol

KLAC-Mustc.
KFl-Carvetti wells.

ol

1:30 A. M.

Notre na
KHJ-Xtnas I

• KFI-Rcscrve
Ml't.-Kicardo
Martin.

ECA-KInc George
_tfdrio>OE-Spectal

(11:30).
B«at

7:00 A. M.

Hi.AU-Havaes .at

ranKlo Carlo
Kl'lJ. KVOK-K«m-

Inirwav News.
KHVIl-Wnalorn

KNX-Toll it Again.
KFAI'-News.
KOKI1-R. B.

Hammond.
fOX-Know Xour

_
l.A<^8usiness Talk.
Kl-Sam Haves.MIMVSuccessea.
ECA-Mlrandv.
Jl*\VB-Crosby SinRS.

<KAi : -Unl tv .
lUKH-Gene Autry.
KOX-RellKlous.
.VOK-Ra<llo Tour.

.
XUKU-Hobrew,

Christian .

7:15 A. M,

KKCA-Shtv» Music.
KJM..HVOE-RIM

and gnlno.
KNX-Brou<l Bradv,
KClttt-Aubrcv Loo.
K.'OX-Mailna.

"7:30 inST

il^AC-News.
Kiddle Club.

Kl'1-Mcol Mecks.
iMlT-Mualp ot
Stars.

iKCA-KIO Snow.
Ui.r KVOK-Xmas

tor Children.
{FWB-Muslc.
ii.NX-Ne«o. Let »

Hrelcnd.
Ki'AC-Concert

to 10:45.
iOKIi-Newo.

utheran. Flour.S—KellBlous.

KKI-Hlalter HartT.
K»irc-To Vcu.
BUCA-SonKS ot

Tunes.
K^X-Boh oarred.
KJt'OX-Blblo Hour.

"I 7?iT~A. M.
JCMl'OAmor. Lonion
Kll.l-Nows.

KNX'oatd'on Ont«
KVOt-Meet Friend,
. «:00 A. M.

MI?C-NCW«.
Concert.

„.... .is. Dept.
jHK\VH-Motodi«».
K.NX-Hnrrv Babbit.
KFAO-Church.
Kfinn-Ncws, Mlzua
KrnX-Roal !!»""•i.VOK-Pro a COIT.
; g;15 A. JiT

ijMPC-Marhel.
fcWlic!,.. U A.

10:45 A. M.

JiFl-Sat. Uhel.
J.;CA-Hansel &
Grctcl.

Kl'Ai:-Music to
,2:4S.

Kt'OX-Mustc.

9:00 A. M.

9:30 A. M.
Kl-Al'-Kaclng N«
KKl-Ed McC.KKr A -Head lines.

KjI.I-Klwanis
Xmaa Show.

- .
KN.\-Jr. Miss.
KHEIt-Jonn Brown
HFOX'b'ull Ciosuel.

KVOK-Kbythm. _

Way.____
inToo A. M.

KI.AI -A l Jarvla.
KKl-Hollday House

KM!M:-3one Cor TO
KKCA-Shoro PartyKll. l :KVOK-NeW6 r t e

K.NX-ThcRtcr Toaa
KtlCll-Blblo Club.
Kt'OX-Ncws.

10:15 A. M.

- .
KNX-Newa.

.
Army. 10:30 A, M.

ball. Blue-Gray
"iTbo P. M.

ItLAO-News. aoortfl.
KM !•<'-Eddie Stanley

ahow.
KJIJ-Football.

.NX-Grand
Station.

Central

OKR-tiome on
-

Music.

11:00 A.^ M.
iLAC-M Jarvls.
41'1-^arm dt Home
JU.KVOE.
Klnc George and

J&iri Vaetneririjston
<EUA-Hhore farty.
il'-WB-Peter Potter.
KNX-(Jounly fair.
iliUK-Press-Tele-

gram News.
Ht^X'Rnythmic

Age.
11:15 A.ja.

OK'.{-L,lttlo Hatch
jGiri.
~ 11;30 A. M.

-uuera.
B-BI1I /Anson.

KECA--
KNX-Fun"io"Be
Kt'ACi-Music to 3.:30.
KUElt- Sleepy Vallry

IU''OX-Barbcrshop
Quartet.

1:15 T. M.
IU.AI - Music.
Kl'OX-Kuss Brown

Music
1:30 P. M.

KLAC-Country
Journul.

KNX-Xmas Prog.
KGKK-Slesta Time.
IU''OX-DOL HopHins

Country Boys.
1:^5 P. M.

KFOX-vbioe oi
Army.

Taylor
lor

U'l-Mary u
lECA-Home

KirPIfwo Xma..tiet

2:00 P. M.

KN.V-Glvo and Take
KGKB-VVeslern
KV(IX-News. MUSIC.

KI-;

12:00 NOON
KLAU-AI Jarvls.

KFI-Farm Reporter.
tECA-Mct. Uoera,

"La. Bohcmc."
KHJ-News.
KMl'C-News.
KJ-'WB-fJter Potter.

BNX-Stors. Over
Hollywood.

KdEU-News. cotton-
seed Clark.

12:15 P.'M.
KFl-Man on Farm.
KMI'C-Story Circus.
KHJ-L,. A. Adult

chnlr.

12:30 PTM";

KFOX-countrv Girls.
KOEB-Sona ot

Pioneers.
~2:45

...•Atll-JNews. Potter
KNX-Mcel Mrs.
KFOX-Cowhanda

Carnival.
12:45 P. M.

KTI-Football.
KIM. JLVOE-Foot-

[iFl-NBC aympnony
KHJ-Tea Dance.

„!>.<= o=^e, you old softie.
Santa stood up to prack his

whip in the air—the signal to
be off. But then he heard a small
voice crying:

"Wait, please wait."
It was Cluny, Santa's favorite

little elf. The other elves gos-
siped about Cluny and said she
was clumsy at making toys. But
Santa knew it. was only because
she was so young. He liked her
because she had a good heart.

"Here," said the tiny elf, hold-
Ing up a small shiny figure.

"What's this? What's this?"
grumbled Santa. "You're too
late. My pack is already loaded."

"It is only my present to the
world," said Cluny. "I made it
at night in my room—all by my-
self."

Santa took the little figure
from her hands. It was a beau-
tiful angel with butterfly wings
and a robe of purest white. In
her hand the angel hejd a small
magic wand.

"It is the angel of peace," ex-
' plained Cluny.

"Why, Cluny'." said Santa.
"This is better than all the other
gifts put together. I'll see that
your angel waves her wand for
one day at least over every
home in the land."

And he picked up Cluny and
gave her a big whisker-tickly
kiss on her cheek. Then he
picked up his long whip again
and cracked it sharply in the
frosty air.

"Ho, ho, ho, here we go!" he
roared. "Ho, ho, ho! Here we
gol"

The eight reindeer leaped for-
ward and the big sled began

' sliding through the snow. Fast-
er, faster, faster, faster—and
then theye were off the ground
and into the air.

"Best 32-hoof takeoff I ever
saw," said a near-by Eskimo.

Santa was on his way.

TRADE MARKS
SEVEN NEW DRUGS will help

sunbathers to tan without
burning, according to a report
submitted to the American Acad-
emy of Allergy. They are listed
as pyribenzamine, thenylene, ne-
oantergan, pyrrollazote, taga-
then, neotramine and antistme,
but we'll bet you anything you
can just ask for Comfy tan and
Noburnyskin. — St. Louis Post-
Dispatch.

A husband, late yester6ay,
emerged from a local depart-
ment store with three strange
parcels, no wife and a surplus
child.

It is just a year since Jimmy
Petrillo, for the musicians, pro-
claimed "we are never going to
make records again—ever," and
we guess the hedge clause was
that "ever."

WATER RIGHTS
THE WISDOM of Solomon was

outstanding in his day,.and
some of his judicial decisions are
still quoted. But when compar-
ing ancient sages with modern
judges, it is only fair to admit
that the old-timers were rarely
called upon to settle differences
between landlords and tenants.

A wise magistrate in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., has made peace be-
tween a landlady and her tenant.
Frances W. Lehrich, the only
woman magistrate in Brooklyn,
prefaced her decision with some
sympathetic comments concern-
ing landlords, "the only unit in
the body economic whose profit
is held down by government con-
trols." They have rights she im-
plied, but they have "no right to

' dictate how many baths a tenant
may take."

The trouble was that the ten-
ant on the third floor took a
great many baths. An 85-gallon
water heater could not keep pace
with her ablutions. So the land-
lady shut off the water, leaving
the tenant halfway immersed in
a hot bath.

It can't be done, says the lady
magistrate. "Property rights
must yield to humaii necessity.
Sitting frequently in hot water
seems to be one of them, though
nothing is said about it in' the
Constitution.—Philadelphia Bul-
letin.

1 . _ _ - - .

President can surround himsetf
with administrators of the cal-
iber required by the govern-
ment's vast and complex under-
takings. Enough suitable appli-
cants seem to be available for
ordinary federal jobs which of-
fer ordinary pay for ordinary
talent. But the more *'—
top posts call for high c.
ability. Too often they
be assigned, by c"
really not worth

wimiv ma H**J oi»v***«
bled.—Cleveland Press.

IT PUZZLES ONE
WHAT IS DESCRIBED as «,-,
standard British joke about vis-
iting Americans was retold thi*. _.
week in the House of Commons. ^
Amid discussion whether cruis-
ing London taxicabs were re-
quired by law to stop when-..-
hailed, one member Inquired:
"Is the minister not aware or"
repeated complaints that unles»

- has the appearance of be-
an American, the taxlcab

..v™,,̂  to the government's an-
nual pay roll cost. Better men
in charge of the federal agen-
cies, which now spend more
than 5100,000,000 a day, could
save the taxpayers many, many
times a million and a half each

111 not stop tor u*n=. ^ •
Over here, one wonder*

whether' the "joke" is on the

than visiting Americans, or on" <
the Americans for being out-
landishly easy marks for the
crafty British taxi driver. One ,
can't always tell about English
jokes.—Cleveland Press.

Jt our pairon6 we exl

We wish to continue serving you

during the coming year at w« hav«

in the pait.

KNOLLS CAMERA SHOP
„,. *«..««*«;.„ „.„ ..̂ SS1",4-"10 *•"•

RLA«!-Carnlval.
KFI-2 Hrs. ot Stars.
ii>ll'«:-Kecoras.
KlU-Football.KlU-Footall.
K-NX-Xmas Festival.
ikKCA-opera. .
KFWIl-um Anson.

KFOX-Judy Martin.
KOKK-Westcrn

Siesta. _

2:15 P. M.
TOX-Rusty Gill
i'l-Orch.

2:30 P. M.

Maki Yew Hen* a Hem* W!»h

PHILCO TELEVISION
KTIA—7:30 p. m., Santa Is Here:
8-00 p. m.,Christmas Spirituals;
8:15 P- m., Beyond Tomorrow;
9-30 p. m., Christmas Eve in Hol-
j_Tvood. KTSÎ -7:15 p. m.. Pro-
gram. Hilites; 7:35 p. m., Touch-
down Film; 8:30 p. m., Boxing
Matches. KFI—Children's Pro-
gram; 8:00 p. m., Cass County
Boys; 8:32 p.. m.. Film, Silent
Night; 9:00 p.m., Christmas Eve.
Ward Bros. Wish A\\ Their-
Many Friends Merry JOnas

COMING
SOON
m^^m
Operations

YEMEC
MHM

WATCH
FOR JT!

KFOX-Down Homers
P. M.

KLAt;~CarnlvaI.
KFI-Hr. of Stars.
'\fllFr-Rcuords.
KECA-Tea &

Crumoets.
KHJ, KVOE-

Football.
KPWH-B11I .KNX-Festival.
(ii-'OX* Modern Music.
KGEB-News. Story

~3:30 P. M.~
KECA-Tea and

Crumpets.
KMPC-Xmas Music.
KFAU-Newa.

"3:45" P. ~M.
KIM. KVOE-

KL.AOCarnlva.1.
KFI-Scout Jamboree.
KSlI'lI-KecordB.
KECA-Jr. Junction.
KHJ-Boys Cnolr.

"singers.
KUKIt-Press-Tcle-

gram News, Trad-
ing • Post.

KFOX-News. Music.
"4:15 P. M.

JUH-KVOE-Newt.

OPEN

flightsfromlong(teach ^J^ .̂

Artist..

KECA-Serenade.
FWB-Stu Hamhlen
POX-Behlnd Scenes
at U.N.. Music.

MRKC MflMVATIOH
• EARLY!

Tha, DEAN of RADIO ku Ntol Jflnttn

AND TELL ALL
THE FOLKS

969 American Ave


